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Washington, April 5th, 1887. --,io a few wseks'Tyrtt. viMe wU
The toitje of ah aoctionver rang' outUav tf-.- e eictne light. Water will
from tho pulpit of the Metropolitan I furuM. the motive puwer.
M. rj. Ufcurcir a low evening ago ; The prgna-- m tde "on the Carth--

. ; .Entered according to Postal
tions, at the Postofhce, at Roxboro, K
C. i as second class maber.l while tno pastor, iter jr. JNewman, ajyQ railway by the c?uviet gradm);

occupied a place on the floor. It was J force is reported to be quite rapid.;'

BUT 2sTO BUrEES HFET!tho annual ea!e of pews, l ho urst a xerv disastrous fire isited Hick:
11.50

- ':K subscription tkrms.
. l copy, 1 year, - --

, t copy 6 months --j

choice was knocked off to a gentleman J ,ry .st wt ek and octroyed about
v? ho was acting as agent for Senator) $,10,000 worth of property.
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Manrora, mo uaiuoruia roiuiuuni c, THon, p. B. Vance has in press a!
: N. Ci April 7, U87.

and the latter will pay sldO tor tnei wiunae of pi)'!'.'' ihem--writ-

;73r Assistant Secretary Fair-chil- d was privilege of using it during tho com ten during his incarceration as a pris-

ing year. The annual rental of the oner m tod Delaware".
t it " A. I

Two of our WareHouses were iburiied;s . 'Jpointed last wwk by the President
to succeed Mr. Manning as Secretary but we siill haea plenty iof room topew is ?IUU ana tne sou was un TJie rteVenue to the s'ate from

premium paid far the first choice. j .irunmier's license for the month oi
; 'of the Treasury, and took tha oath o

Two other statesmen (Senator ;March amounted 10 $3,100. sell all the good tobacco in 60 miles offt office the 1st day of April.

Oxford. The.i J.? ;"Ihe total redemption of trade
Sawyer and Representative West) ThQ THUQ co,iectinn8 in ,),,
took sktin?s in this church, which i fourch jt rnal revenue, district, for
the same that General Grant attend- - jiarcn amounted to $32,514 e$.

A 1 ..... A .1 .,..;, nil f tin .mKf (fi'ira Hint
fiollars, according to the latest re

'' ' tarns, amount to $3,875,735. The ru uci. uis- -
? J :J 1 Charlotte Chronicle: A. very odd bur. W3 ASK YOTJ TO GIVE URv

-- redemptions are slow, and indicate noopcupieu me i.uiiuiiuuw. uut .
g cnmmitled in tLia city nn

m i 1 1 1 I
twenty-nv- e oi tne most ocsioie T d . ht , t The couniT iai.
pews are ezenipted from the annual was broten into and robbed of its store!
auction, because they were sold out 0f provisions.

- V that there are less of these coins in
than was at first supposed.

It is now thought that the entire re-- 'r

" cle Cn p tion will not exceed six or seven

. V.1 millions.

right originally and pe;pe ual deeds Datie Titnes: More grass and clover
etd have Ixeu sown in Davie county,

in the last fi va nionlbs than wag tvev

were given to tho.purchasers who are
required to piT only half tho yearly

1 , - r 0 .-
-

rental charged for other pews in the
same localities. A Trial This Seasen.

sown before. -

Greensboro Patriot: Sixteen 'tnar
riap;e iicenae-wcfeTissu- by the R-g8- - is sftll booming in big sale i andihi.There was a great .ntereat in this

mndspme church just after it was prices. Ail grades pi gpodf tobacco arettr of Dt-et- dmiug'ie month of
March 12 white and 4 colored..

x 3"The competitive examinatioa
Vr;l. v for;a cadetship at the West Point

rsMilitary Acadomj from the 5th Con-digressio- n

al district, will be held in,: v Green 6boto'April 19th, instead of the
j th, as published by us last. week.

4jttnie :age for admission of cadets to

'v4tihe Academy is between' 17 and 2a
: .K;.;;years. Candidates mnst ba unmar- -

erected, more than twenty years ago.
ITISKOTTTon VTTr.L FIND IT .VASTLY IMPROVED, IN EVERY WAY. nigner XBan ax an

A a nesro boy at Winston died j THE , . ,
One pew wan then purchased by Gen-

eral Berry, of Baltimore, for $6,000. friici t'te trficts ot cuiitinfi-- vriiiskcy
" Plenty ofiroom andplenpflUASH

still leaves the Ozforci Mfrk(etJ theS;Sfor tho use of President Johnson. trom a barrel, using a siphon. He look
Tbe latter was wt a icomber of the too much. Very Highest Grade Fertilizers

--
' Tied, at least five feet in height, free Metropolitan church, but the Ger.eral

GreenobOro Workman: We wrrt- -

infcirm trin mnminc liv Mr T. T?ivag" an admirer of Sir. Johnson 6from any infectious or immoral dis-- .

-- order, and general ty, form and de wanted to do something.wlicy.and Mindenhall of the Greensboro Sash 6nd
OFFERED IN TDK STATE. MANUFACTURED FROM THEZJrliXormity, diseaspH .or infirmity which

V,' may render thtm unfit for tnilitarj tlie State
to testify nis approva:, wuue Blind Co., that they n

eipiessed his appreciation terday tho first load. of. lumber frim
of the courtesy by occasionally occu- - the Western end of the C. F. & Y. V. VERT BEST MATERIALS.
pying the pew. I Railroad. There were two car loads:

THE F1NAITCE3. The Secretary of War and the I it which came froon Walnut Covs.
Commander-in-chie- f of tho army have Other lumbvr wall foMow from that

FERTILIZERS AMMONIATED WITH TUEIn reviewing the financial sitnation Tt' E.GU V R A XTEE ALE OTJUnever seemed to be. in harmony, and 'Ctin.
conflicts of authority between then; News ait d Observer: A young taan VEltY BE jTof the country and the probability o for high prices, :'..W;Kett

nail on G; A. BA3SIEI; & CQfpf ltpxbo- -named Myatt, while rubbiug. a horse atlAft' financial crisis, our able con tempo
A'-'ifiar- the Gddsboro Messenger says
; '; - " Something has' been said of a pos

Johnson's stable yeskrdy. wa3 kick-

ed on the head by the ungrateful ani Blood, Meat, Soda, Sulphate, Ammonia ro, where yoii will?fi
mal nd haa his ear split open. TheVVv sible stringency in the money market with all

Are becoming common occurrences.
Vhle Secretary Endieott was away a

short time since, several Adjutant ap
oomtments were made by colonels,
with the approval of General Sheii-la- n,

of lieutenants serving with light
batteries. The Secretary thought

are ready to supply the trand Genuine Peruvian Guano.
. o and some people and pajers have even tall of snow inst Friday wvs pretty gen

tral. At Cnry. eiyht mil-g-w- t of the
:,. .' talked of a probable contraction su kinds of goods at io vp-es-

t prices.
city, it was rt ported as fmr inches deep

Tera enough to produce a-- panic and iocrensid in depth west end north. Potash From' ' vhl'e "o do not regard this or the
that the adjutants should be selected At DanviMe, Va., it was eight inches

:;' othei as more than a possibility, i
from amouz the lieutenants doing Owing to the dampness of the ground

, may be well enough to consider any tctual service with their regiments.pnd the rain which iell alternately
r F5san instice to the officers of the rem- - wi,h the suow it attained only a drpth Prop's. Meadows W arehouse k

ot about one Inch here. " yments. An order was forthwith is--
Oxford Torchlight: A valuable Oxford, N. C.ued to this efiedV, and the objectior.-bl- e

appointments were roToked. horse belonging to the O phan Aayhim

.' , means there arc at- - hand to prevent
-- f disaster or even injury to the public

x

- vTlie operations of the Treasury have
. . .' been go long turned that way when

v'j'k '- its chief has deemed it necessary or
r. V' : "desirable, the country has become
,.'V;-- ; ;ii8ed to looking thither for relief

Vv . Tvhenever there is a pressureof more
- y.. than usual force. It is to be doubted

Gen. Sheridan was out west at the
NO 3HODDY MATE RIAL OF ANY K1KD.

was stolen from idstable Fnday
night. News hs been received lieje
of the daath of Mr. Luf.i-i- n O. BobVut,

time. No correspondence has taken

which 6&d event occurred at
PuebloColorido, March iOih. The tie CAPT. R. B. SAUNDERS,

place between the two officers, ttud

probably none will, but it all goes to
how that they do not work well to

ijelher in administering the aSairs ol

the army.

hi ii " i' ""' ' m 'r": -ceaseu was a native ot uranvio, anaif the public treasury 13 constttutiou- -
iel't here three vtars nero to so k hisally well employed in such agency
fortune ia the far west. -- The blur

v'rr. ':.. but constitntiDnal 'crinks are fewer
vit j tlian they were at ono lime, and

the end to be obtained u

Speaking of Gen. Sheridan reminds uniform which the Granville Grays WJIO II S 7AD 'FIFTEEN YEARS IfiXPERIENCE AS A MANUFACTURER
me of the lecturer-- not "little were forced b, the State to ad-.p- t at OF FEiiTILIZKU. UOIH IN BALTLM'MiE

1W the Lieutenant General, but the.r conization a couple of year,
0

Mo GOol
General Geo. A. Sheridan, who on ago, hns always ben dt .stelu! to the aNDWITH 'a THOKOUUHLY EQUIPPED FACTORY AND THE BES'lI", ot a pobhc nature, though not neces

sarilf federal. tnemberf uf the compan v and thc-i- r STOCK OF MA.IEHIAL
V '.? It is said in Washington if there friends. Now they are able to makt

the change, and wiil do go et oi.ee.' :,wa5 seen to be any danger from j

. : : , contraction of the currency the Sec Alimance Gleaner: A young mt.D

named' ITiywood Payne, aged about

Wednesday ovecing at the Congre-
gational ciiurch in this city, tcok the
platform to refute tlie dogmas of thai
moral anarchist, Col. Bob ingersoll.
W t, sarcasm, invoctiro, pathos and
eloquent wero brought nto play

a foico and effect that provoked
laughter and tears alternately.

''The Modern Pagan" was the lec

19 years, son of L iban Payne, wa?
drowned near Cedar Ciitt, in thiscoun- -'

'',
"

,. xetary would buy up bonds enough

rpj to relieve the market iustanter. It is

:Vg:pointed out that ?46,000,(T00j-equire-

C J for the sinking fund during the year
i could be purchased during the first

' v., - balf, and that this wonlu have a tre- -

'y, a! out the middle of Tuesday after
HE IS NO W TURNING- - OUT A3 IUNDSOME GOODS AS

MADE BY ANY ONE, AND OFnoon. H and his brother George were
in a boat looking after ' soma dip mts;

. 1 1 ittuiers Biuret anu ne openea with k they bd been teitia- -. The best
tribute to the fascinating personality sprung a leak and sunk. George awam

-- Alinendous effeet on a cramptd market.
' The idea las prevailed that an ex-- r

traession could be called in the fuli
' ' l ju order to take measures for relief

of Col. Ingersoll, who, he said, was a ashore, took off his clothfes and swan. SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
tine domestic character, a staunch I buck, to his brother, reaching him j'is
friend, a loyal citizens, a brilliant 8 he wasjroirg down tfte'last time,

It may not be indispensable to have iawi cr. U n'niidrf ill nrntnr hiitni nn 1 'Od bei m: so benumenby the cold' 4pe xt enow 2TTST RUr.TT GOODS AS WILL PLEASE THE EYE AND GIVr , . m V fl & 2 k Wk H 'lT I ... ..JU,Mt.the, Congress convene, ahead of its to afford auy aisistacce b, TUB VERY FIELD RULT?THE OLLQ,v ANALYSIS A ILL - Mf J . Wll HW ,
. rcgnlar session, and ou many gronndr, wan. The unfortunate SUCMK SHOW TJUii; mu DiAxNLa.iv wy . , - - " I. ' ,drowning'J cjiiciiuuiui iiawui; WIIU

the beauty of his imagination, but
-- financial as well as political, it ought young mn ws a pood ewinmert but

it the critical moment hi3 Pkiil availed
who, wbeu he approaches the subject FOR SALE TERY CHEAP,j vf iiot to bewailed together if it can be Arnwonifti"' ....... v. '. .

Total- Phosphoric Acidof roljg'on, tlrop the mantle of hi
7 avoided. The Messenger believes thai

21 to 8 per cent.
. 10 to 13
. 8 t. 10 '
'3 w 3
2 to 3 "

ALSO RifiPATRING OF-EVE- UY DS?.CRtPT10NJDONEtON STIORT XOgenial personality and becomes the Avfiial)le,
t J ihe President regards the matter in - TICE; NEAT AND AT KESONRL 1 A IKS. - AYE - GIVii : '

him r aught. The borty was not recov
ered Tuesday. : "

The grr.nd jury of wtke connty
one duy last- - week made nearly one

iondest of blasters and the most ab Tr"'-- B iri-.- ... .

Potash, (K20)..vji the' same light, and that the manage--
ject of intellectual cowards.

. ment of the finances is to b euc'u as
Oue of tlie hardest blows dealt the

w
3ie

hundred oreeeatations for Tio'atiutia of
--;I? hto prevent tho necessity. It is time

JMtingu-she- "Pagan was through a fch0 loe d option law, including 'some BE SURE. TO TRY-TII- E;that the surplus ought to,be reduced FoR LATEaT STiTLE-3- , WOKIC & LOW2MT PRICES COM3quotation from one of his .own lec- -. (druggists and phypicians as well asThis would leave money in tho pock
tures, 'The current judgment oft others. The Newt and Olserter saye.: VV . T. Uritcher & B:efc of the people instead of hoarding
mankind," said tho General,1, "is that Tbe grand jury were male.ml y. aided
their belief in God is the foundation -i- nfacttbe greater part-of the work

i 1 ftjn tho vaults o!" the Treasury De
''' - p'artmint; The'few months, however

of all trnth, and that a raaa win not ferreting out the parties was done by a
wrvioe which h-- forn.llnnon h5 f?rator-t.- hour ecrt deteetiye' - before a revenue reduction bill could

"i V enact ci need not be aatioi pated , w:, ill J fi 1 ' 'tr - - ' . SUUIC L. IDC UiOV UfCU IIIO I 111 UHl JV VI
I . . n'iT ttvtt r fftvirtvnpn rrrr i ti TT TO Jl O r rs T T?t,TTT

C;y . if 'other nieans oi safety are uscl. the t'enforeetr-en-t committee" ..of the Tlllb i A.li Av U wuTV 'r V'Vn rnanother view of it. He 'thanks Moth ..... . ;
i t . , ... .

- , - i.l.li.U x.D 1UH SuVXj1 UOLU.
av Kiarn ra t m o f oha haa idun mA oi.f I . ' . . . "WlUx or without .Patent Index

i

.It is needless to say that while wo do
)'Zcl;fcoi fully approve of tbe conduct of

"
- lho Treasury Department m tho past,

A ?s ;we haye full confidence m the wis

A -Bead What The: Farmers Say:
v. w v.. ... pmumi om- - bc con tinned, here. The "rrm't'T amp

cieut ingenuity in the brain! of. n urought tWt Something l ko a a pic-clr'i- d

to throw upagainsi the violence nic for the attomy, and. ..yesterday
'tmimsiS itselfar.A rvfriniUm nf tl, Prr T of a bru taI lent the litllo ' bbust: they could tw SMn in many places, lif- - r.. o.-- f n.ffomnn urnr tt.wa triwl ttB rtnrham Bull ior two vears. with the most arratl- -lr , dom

while the Clients , Htated the lying ralia. Have na otr FemUe on inv lariOof ft he.'" j teblli!,
Jf-- f ; and miu skill and faithulness 1" ' " mmmtmnaKom l i

KnftHkino-- of Ihfl rrrnwth nf- - thU case to them and prowii'g larlig protracted dry vr ealLor tliat l nave never .eeou iu any oiiie-- - eruuzer. i Tour Attention Is iaTited to the fact that in pme- - i
v coning tno litest imu or tbls work, youj; 1country and its institutions, of which V AW4.he LVEf Pd KIDKIYS

-. I OK of YOUTH. Djapeinia.Wul
,77 J ; . Chapel

'I .Mr. .T. iwlr TtatafcfrilleUftarK'; Tried Several kinds FertiHre' S. beside therBallW.Col. Ii gorsoll is one of the benefici-

aries, Gen. Sheridan said: 'The his
Btreatrtta and Tind FmIIu mh.

uiuuur caraa:. Xionea. nthFull grew the tobneco bet. er and smoother and cured- - better than any thin
'

g he tnod, . ShaTl nUininif 3000 mor worda nd now-i- oo'mbr 1

Cse it again next Sea&on.- - ' - --- - -- ' . - s- j .
- - fv UliutratioD than anyAther Atnrtcn Dictiotmry. '

:: Secretary FaircEild.''
! Speaking on the same subject the

; ; Greensboro Patriot says: 'As ye---
.

nothing has come to the surface in-- ..

dicating a financial crisis. That whicli
' is deerned"chielly unfavorable in the
-- situation is the fact that ouly thirty

;-- ';-x
a ana eerrea reouv nvforce Enliven tbe niaaand snoDliee Brain Powar.

tory of America is simply" a grand
nntT l(i;T' n. savs-.i- t m.ikfiR t.obapn crow larsrer .than anvthmc I .n-- -. OAv.liOUl sUi ;iuo wi stft.. A ffx B TiP ouu Bring from eompialntopeovpoem, sounding in immortal numbers

t in'Misra of ( b nst.ianitv. Thl ' Jill. ninnij w.v. ..... .. w-- 7 .s--- - 0 ti . T r

tried and cure 3:well s any tobacco and. if less, liable to. blight; the t.b;icco sbwids tliet-i-
MB 5HWiaWl HAETEE'S IRON TONIOa.

date, speedy cure. Gives a clear, healthy complexion
All attempt at counterfeiting only adds te ittpopa

r over 25,000 Title wb thir pronnaci-- 1

a Tut amount of itber inforn3tion,droriht better' thau-anythln- g 1 ever used; have heard no; Jung.but' praise, ot it m my
.-- ;tjusi aaaca, isoj na, . . laruj. 1x1 not erpertmqnt set Osianrai, and tan

x . .j. . , "3 YV - icountry was discovered by Christians, Oyy "Jf W
settled bv Christians, Christians de- - f tjwr- - millions of bonds remain 'subject ..to JT - Hr. HARTER'9 LIVER PILLS

f care Constipation. Urwr Couulalnt and Siek
-- M. Withfrfmocn & feihann l'ud the Durban Butt, on rev c' tton; boniht" of to.1 A PlOqrapniCl UluIlOnary

Emailed an MMlnt r9 1call, and that after three .monthly
" ' calls" this means of putting money in-- . last spring. It has donQ better for me, decidedJy, tnan anrutnn i ever nsed." A ir t&et giving pronunciation of namasi unc brnt facU -- . THE DR. KARTE3 tEDICINE CO.. ST. LCU1S. K8.

itasaiaulcangetit- - - .-
- . - - ooijm xiotvcux -

various tables gifint; Talaabla intormaUont.to circulation' will be out,off,- - It is a i

clared its indejuder;ce,; iought'tho
battles which estabhshed 'ifc, formed
its institutions, and gave it its-- urn
veraities and hospitals and 1100168"---uu- d

ill cltQ that is' good. - s;.T j
"

Ail in 0ns Book. A :fact, however, th it recent bond call fSf- MrL James P. Caes, Person'ariTinty j N.Cf siys: Trict t!ieJ3QTI FertQizet on my "tobacco
p.rBt Beasou Reside wh&t 1 have heretofore considered the best tobacco fertilizer. Ovving to
the severe tLrougli'V I 'made .a- poor crop "of tobacc But I t.can vfcay vltU much Jpleasaj
that 110 fertilizer, i Ubed was better than the Kull. - ' j - -

have been of little servioe.', Tehster's TJna.ridged Dictionary la recommend-
ed hr ihe State Saperiiitenienia ci Schools ia SB'"Ihose whoso opinions on the subject

' are best rvcrth knowing tldiik there
.1

'-
- States, and by leading College Presidents f the
t United fttetAH anri CnmnV It it Sn- -s. "VAf. -

rckrscn Store, Va.. ITov WthlS85? M toorftrwith the United Stal!i 8mrm. rjo.rt. Itlnsnlatcs the torntd ISVw, stritrt1Vf1 lVesidfiit 'Cleveland ;s said te hare
. . 1 - - -- ' it-- 'Tlnrtiiim Forf. rxf4r. I hflvfi rfiofl vnnr niiwim,Tertili7Fr fnr tohnrrft - anA am;' m uuvernmenj iTmtint ob!m. . ltjltta ma 1:1 mkvii vc urgiiii rvgiii mw wv

urcliaaea - vowels, audi are aasqttaiea ws su,.n 3k ii '.:voli ,i r.rx,v - been elctrd In eTPry case where State P
' " 4. .expressed 'ers of the 4 st session of x"' 'iotk,iyi "vA'u;.r'"': ,y.v v.v.-J-" ' i"1-- vi w .i.,-- iBtr9 oeen made for Schools, and in the

aro nsinsr two otffer brands and as-ar- e roa vours is tne ocsl ot tne thrt e. W ill uso .isainii ry upon which nearly all the schoolthe new House. .WhjTso? It is elect-- . p m m asi w w dr mam m w
. 0 be had near m

is no reason to fear that Q coming

gammer and anturna;
-

'
eerious financial disturbance, or thai

"
- the strength of 'the.Treasury and the

ekill of its mauagers- a e not fully

equaL, to all .cmcrg'encies .that m,iy

ed us Damocratic-b- y a ifod : working Get the Latest and Eost In malarl-JilrtStrtci- s tbelr --trtner9iUeiy reeok;ixt, Jtey posses uonllusro?'brtiei iu rtc2nr tlteu.vsleromajority. , The President and a Dem DURHAM BULL FERTILIZER GO. i It Is mi invaluable Pomftanion in ewrr School, - :'from tlii oton. EJcatnity sHfcoicu. . llosi fctaail. 2iricc. aoewbocratic llouse ought to be
:

:; Durham, CK soid Evcryiioro. :v '1 all togethtr.' lViimifi4ot Star. Mention this paper. ',
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